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Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole Of A!edBURGESS
visited last week at Uv home
their son, Frank.

Dr. J. H. Krichel o.

eokv scheme. , simple shades In
large patches. In the west room
Ethel Louise Coe'a A Horse to
Trade," la more attractive. It de-
picts the southerm type of Indiana,
in sombre tones with a touch of the
garish here and there. v.,

Xxt- - the west room also is a can--

FlilE CANVASES

III EXHIBIT AT

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Then are two sea scenes and an
Italian, canal of especial merit,
while "The Days of Spring," in the
hallway, and . Kraft's "In . The
Gloaming", are other canvases
wlilch are very attractive.. . . .

The exhibit will, be open every
day until next Thursday, and no
admission 1 cha'ged. The showing
is .being made under the snsmces

a professional culler in Burgess onj
dsy last week. i

the local. C. K. society, met for a
social evening at the home of Mrs.
iillie Morford, and a good time was
enjoyed by all. .Mrs. Morford and
family had Ceco rated her home in
Hallowe'en effect, and nr

were burning over the entire
house. The social committee had
arranged a very entertaining pro-
gram of games ,whlch was carried
aii AiiHtie--ftia- i avMlnr Tkan, v m

Ed. Greenwood of Alexis recently
sold his corn to Mr. Pearson, the
new elevator ' " -man. ; t. .1,

Vera Morgan ' recently returned
from St Paul, Minn.; where he pur-
chased a ear load of feeding cattle.
The cattle arrived In Burgess,' Fri-
day evening. ;'; !i - u

Vern. Morgan Visited 'over 'the

rvaa which, is attracting most of the

Mrs. J. C. Boyer motored to viols
one day last week, where she caj
on relatives, i

The ladles' missloaal meeting wil
be held on Thursday of this weeE

The John Balmer nubile sale wil
of the City Art league, and. is tor

$ fraaliinanta wrA a Inn arvM hw tha

mind. Next to ft Is "The Portrait
of Young Lady,", by in

Hennings. sSuch --evident strength
of character is upon her face, that
the lack of Attention to detail else-
where is. lost on: the onlooker.

A simple subject-- artistically
treated is Panl T. Sargent's The
Harvesters." - He has caught the
true rural American atmosphere In
hie - picture of . three ' young men
stacking up sheaves of wheat. It is
complete, from the painting of the
grain itself to the expressions npon
the faces of the harvesters and to
the .background, ' where a horse
harnessed to a wagon stands wita
drooping head in the half-sha- of
a hedge. - -

Indians Contrast. - -

' Several Indian pictures are In the
exhibit., and here, too, there la ver-
satility. --Jim."- Walter Ufer's

tne nenent or it own members and

and child, and the truthfulness of
line and detail In this painting, a
well as its simple coloring In blues
and pinks, contribute largely to Its
success. Mias Palmer has several
other works in the collection, the
most notable . being ."The Old
Gown," a demure little miss play-
ing at dreuring-u- p la an ancient
and old fashioned frock. From the
background of dark shades, the
child's bright face and golden hair
stand out exquisitely. A bunch 'if
violets she is holding completes
the contract effect between the oil
and the new.

Fella It Mae.
. Two exceptional character stud-

ies In oils stand side by side In .the
center of the north wall o( the art
room. "Karl Baeher's canvas of a
French soldier, or polio. Is startling
In its clearness and In the way the
face of the subject stamps Itself

week-en- d with treinds in Aledo.
be held next. week, after which M:

and Mrs. Balmer expect to mo.
Irau Kohn, Bock Island Painter,

Bepresented Jb Collection: Seat' - Tri-CK- v Art League. into Burgess. '

Rev. J. E. Agens will bo In Seato

art lovers who pay It a visit "In-
dian ' Summer. Berkshircs." by
Frank ' C. Payraud. Its autumn
tints are true, and it la truly In-

dian summer as to atmosphere,
even to the hase in the hollows.
Just the opposite is the gay
"Morning . at Gnakama, Michigan,"
by Alfred Juergens, to Its right.
Here the green foliage of wen ad-
vanced spring and the character of
the clouds In the sky are typical of

'vernal weather. ? ...tv.:.-.
- - Oae Italian Canal.

Only a few of the beautiful works

next Sunday morning where Be wi

the advancement of artistic appre-
ciation' to ' the community. Itls
well worth- - anyone's. time to go to
the library en Fourth avenue arid
Nineteenth street and look over
the collection.

,The orange, was .originally a pear
shaped fruit about the else of the
common wild cherry.'' Its evolution
is believed by naturalists to be due

social committee. The local C E.
is fast coming lack to its old good
standing, and all of the community
are urged to help make it a popular
society.--i - -- i. .

Miss Emma. MpKeague of Alexis,
spent the week-en- d at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pease.

Mrs. Esther Hamilton was a shop-
per in Aledo, Wednesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin
spent two days last week visiting
at the Fred Wray home in Alexia

a committee or ladle; or the local
ladies' aid society, met Saturday in
Burgess and arranged the menu to
be nsed for their coming bazar din-
ner, on Friday, Nov. 28. ; i

Mrs. Sibley of" Peoria, returned
home Saturday, after spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. W. N. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCreary
entertained relatives at their home,
Sunday. .,,., ,.:
V On last Friday evening a large
number of members and friends of

act as moderator at the Presbyteif
Ian church there, so that they mat
extend a call to a pastor. .

"Sunk

James, the district Antl-Sal- oo

league man. will preach at the Id
cal church next Sunday morning.

Do we want a basketball teasNavajo study, is Individual, "but the
with all its individuality upon the canvas owes Its nnusualness to the mentioned. - to L200 years of cultivation. ' :on exhibit have been Boost for a place to play, that's al

1
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i Among a number of oil paintings
. hy artists in the vicinity of Chi-

cago, which were .exhibited hee
for the first time. In the Rock Is-

land
'

public library yesterday aft-
ernoon, are some exceptional
works. Although a great number
of people didn't go to see (hem yes-

terday, the librarian and the ladies
who acted as custodians of the
display think that the exhibit is

, not widely known, and that larger
.crowds can be expected-a- s more
publicity is given the project.

The group of paintings, which
are hung in the hall and rooms of
the second floor at the library, are
remarkable for the wide range of

' subjects, nearly all the best-kno-

types of studies being in evidenco.
There are several portraits, charac-
ter studies, nature scenes at all
seasons of the year, and mora In-
volved subjects, which tend to form
.a versatile exhibit and one of wide
interest

"Across ' The Causeway," by a
Rock Island artist, Irma Kohn de-
picts a portion of the town of
Gloucester, Mass., seen over a cause-
way which spans a stream. Her
coloring In this work is accurate,
and Its pleasing qualities chiefly
center around the manner In whlca
harmonious shades blend together
on the canvas. This ranks with
Pauline Palmer's "Baby Mine," one
of the largest canvases on exhibit,
and 'very popular with .visitors.
"Baby Mine" may be called a. mod-

ern Madonna. It shows a triother

RHEUMATISM
VANQUISHED
Know What You Take!

'f....,i N. S. R. P
(yon-Srcn- t Bbcumstimi PmerlpUoa.)
This famous prescription 70U And on

vcrr bottl. Ho mora schea.- no mora
paint. nTer tail to relieve harp, ttacot-
tar palp m lb arms, leta, aids or aora-ne-

pi an part of the body. It rarely
falla 'to five reUef toe Srat daf.

N. S. B. P. (Kon-Secr- Bheomatlmn
, Pmcrhition) will be found the - moat

beneficial treatment tor Bhaiimatlwai In
ail tla forma. . ,

" ' ..K 1 -- .111. K.

' ' ' '

MBSkeal' I J '

m. Ham . , ... i ikij. , aa I.
doea. directly at tba cauae, dimolrinf the ZZ

une acta in tne Diooa, proaucee gnat
benefit in caaee of conrestlon of the Ud
nera bladder troublea. edatlca, lnmbaco.

If rou are auflerint;. don't delay, drop
all your oila and linltoe;.;. Bheumatiam la
aat a, akia Slaraae. Set a bottle; it will
only coat yon 60c and fire the desired
relief. It contains no opiates, morphine,
nor any narcotic drur. Formate on every
bottle. We do not paMtah teettmoaWa.

' All dnissiata sell it. or order by mail.
e Beaaedr ta.

MIS Filbert Street, Fhluwrlpha, Fa.
For sale at Bieaa' . Drus Store. 1SO0

tefnnd aTenue.
.OWEGOATS In every texture

For every taste
-r-Injz-

very type
i

Dr. HALEY I We don't claim to have the largest assortment of
overcoats in America, but we do know thkt during
these days of absolute overcoat scarcity that mqny
of the largest stores in the coun try would be glad to

v be as well fixed on overcoat variety, style! and
.quality as we are. -

; "

lie

f Society Brand
Overcoats

Clothcraft
Overcoats

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Overcoats

featuring now the exceedingly-popula- r

.Varsity; 600. These are shown ' in a
great variety of the most fashionable
models. Among them are lots of coats
in these wonderfully fine and service-
able Wintermore cloths and novelty
weaves in new tones of brown, blue and
green at . , v

$42? $45! $50 ? up

10 $75

They are simply remarkable values in
that they are all wool and beautifully'
hand tailored and yet offered here at
exceedingly low prices. You will find
almost all the cleverest models that are

- hardly ever shown outside of the high
priced lines. They are novelty styles

"for young men, conservative styles for
men and big storm JQ $4Q
and motor coats at T 7 .

revealing all the ultra smartness in styl-

ing for which the Society. Brand de-

signers have established a unique repu-

tation. New style ideas in fitted coats,
belt-aroun- d models and novelty' and
belt, back ulsterettes.' .Also swagger
raglans and luxurious, fleecy 1 ulsters.

J Novelty weaves in greens and'browns

reeati:..$42,to $75

Specialist in Chrome
' Diseases of Men. Women

and Children
' i Date of Next Visit to

ROCK ISLAND
at the Harper House
Sunday, November 16

Iloars 10 a. m. to ft p. m.
Monday, November 17

Honrs I a. m. te 4 p. m.
(Ueturn Ererc 88 Days)

CUSOMC DlSEAStS AKK 1EAT.
- ED AS F0LXOWS

Stomach, Liver, Heart, Lungs,
Rheumatism, Deafness, Catarrn.
Leg Ulcers, NNe, Throat, Children
Diseases, Varicose Veins and
Chronic Diseases of Women, Nerv-
ous Diseases; also Chronic Diseases
of the Rectum. We do not treaf
acute cases.'

Kidney or Bladder Troablev-Bri- ng

a small bottle of urine along
for special examination.

Glasses If your eyes are giving
you trouble, we will be glad to test
Ibem and advise you what to do, or
If you need glasses we will lit same.

Qualifications (1) Six years In
general practice; (?) Sight years
in practice of Chronic Diseases;
(3) 18 years in Illinois; (4) Li-

censed (by examination) to prac- -
"tire medicine and sutgery In IU1-ao- ls

by State Board of Health; (5)
Former President BeWldere Board
of Health, Belvidere, I1L; (6) Vis-

ited your town and : surrounding
towns for the last lght years.

KE IXAHIJfATItrJr, C058CL--
' . . TAUOX, ADVICE.

Boys'
Overcoats

Feature Values In All-Wo- ol Suits at $35 to $60
In this group you'll find some exceptionally smart styles - for young men-s- uch

models are the exclusive creations of America's best ' designing trlent.
They aire from Hart Schaffner t5c Marx, Societyl Brand and Clothcraft. ?

With them goes the assurance of line all wool fabrics and enduring tailoring. .

The models aie in classy single and double breasted models with belts.
Also novelty sport and lounge styles with panel backs, v $35 - tO ' $60.

, ; yoke or pleat effects. Really remarkable values at ...... .
'

Vou ought not, delay another day In providing, your
little fellow with a warm, serviceable, attractively
styled overcoat - Winter is upon us and this present
Showing of ours will be hard to duplicate later in
either style or value Inducements. The fabrics are
all wool and the tailoring Is of the enduring ' kind.

T.!.":;..:... .$12.50 $22.50
' Other hoys' overceat np to Pi '

. Kcmemorr ion are given a

k --imm 111

- tUorough examination tree of
' No matter if yon have beau

; treated before and failed to get well
It might be of valae to yoa to see

lis get our opinion of tne case be-

fore giving np all nope
Oar Terms We du not r ovsr-char- ge

nor do we do our work
gratia However, the exaattaatloa,
ceasnltatJoaVand advice la akielite

. ly free. . ,.- - ' .

Bank HtfsieBee. Peoria or coun-
try banks If desired. .

: Permanent' address: 11J1 Olea-- -
dale avenue, Peoria. 111. Telephone

. (OM Plume) Mala MU.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL. j
s

riiiuiiiiniiiimimumiRmiiwiinsarioira

Hi- tffcrer.- - :l Sim


